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June 5, 1991
LOCAL UM STUDENTS HONORED BY FORESTRY SCHOOL 
MISSOULA —
The University of Montana School of Forestry distributed $51,000 
in awards and scholarships to forestry students at its May awards 
banquet.
Twenty-one Missoula students were honored. Foresters' Ball 
Scholarships of $250 each went to John Casselli, a senior majoring in 
resource conservation; forestry sophomore Kelly Coffin; forestry 
freshman Russ Fox; forestry sophomore Sean Koch; forestry sophomore 
Peter Reinschmidt; and Marc Vessar, a junior majoring in wildlife 
biology. Foresters' Ball Scholarships of $400 each were awarded to 
recreation management sophomore Robert Chamberlain, forestry junior 
Rich O'Quinn and forestry freshman Joe Schneider. Forestry senior 
Brian Oevermann, forestry sophomore Scott Ruppel and forestry senior 
Phil Shelmerdine each won a $500 Foresters' Ball Scholarship.
Other Missoula scholarship winners are: resource conservation 
sophomore Matthew K. Arno, $250 Russell Nagle Scholarship; forestry 
senior Larry Ballantyne, $1,000 Champion International Corp. 
Achievement Award; recreation management senior Rita M. Hennesey,
$250 Montana Recreation & Parks Association Scholarship; resource 
conservation master's student Judy A. Mills, $2,000 Bertha Morton 
Scholarship; and forestry doctoral student Fabian C.C. Uzoh, $300
more
William G. Kohner Memorial Scholarship. Outstanding Senior honors 
went to Hennesey, resource conservation major Thomas M. Adams, 
resource management major Christial L. Frank, recreation management 
major Mark A. Marshall and wildlife biology major Wendy Wilson.
Two Livingston students were honored: forestry sophomore Steve
B. Kamps won the $300 Myrick-Hansen Scholarship, the $1,000 Montana 
Federation of Garden Clubs Scholarship, and the $350 Charles Tebbe 
Memorial Scholarship; and wildlife biology master's student Mollie 
Matteson won a $2,000 Bertha Morton Scholarship and a $2,250 George 
Bright Memorial Scholarship. Two Potomac students won awards: 
forestry senior Craig V. Nelson won the $750 Blackfoot Forest 
Protective Association Award and a $250 Foresters' Ball Scholarship, 
and forestry senior Tonda Young won an Outstanding Senior Award.
Other Montana students honored include: forestry freshman Debbie 
L. Adolphson of Belt, Castles Brothers Scholarship of $2,400 over 
four years and the $100 Quesenberry Scholarship; wildlife biology 
junior Pat Price of Billings. $500 Foresters' Ball Scholarship; 
forestry senior Scott Carlson of Clancy. $450 Edward Barry Forestry 
Scholarship; forestry doctoral student Thornton A. Liechty of Evaro, 
$500 Interior West Fire Council Scholarship; forestry sophomore Tanya 
E. Lewis of Geraldine, $600 Bill Greenwald Memorial Scholarship; 
recreation management senior Sheila L. Evans of Great Falls. $250 
Montana Recreation & Parks Association Scholarship; recreation 
management sophomore John Peterson of Hamilton, $250 Foresters' Ball 
Scholarship; forestry freshman Erik J. Chosa of Hot Springs. $300 
Blackfoot Forest Protective Association Book Award; forestry senior 
Stephen J. Kuennen of Libby. $1,500 for the third year of a Mikalson
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Scholarship and the $50 Sparky Hileman Memorial Scholarship; wildlife 
biology freshman Lonnie J. Quinlan of Peerless. $1,000 Russell Nagle 
Scholarship; wildlife biology senior Mark W. Deibert of Plains,
$1,000 Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation Wildlife Leadership Award; 
forestry senior Elizabeth A. Gupton of Superior. Outstanding Senior 
Award; and forestry sophomore Kearstin K. Edwards of Whitefish. $750 
Blackfoot Forest Protective Association Award and a $375 Forestry 
Alumni Memorial Scholarship.
Out-of-state residents honored by the forestry school include 
three from Salt Lake City, Utah: forestry junior Annjanette 
Appelhans, $500 Foresters' Ball Scholarship and $250 G.M. "Monk" 
Dejarnette Scholarship; her brother, forestry sophomore Warren 
Appelhans, $400 Foresters' Ball Scholarship; and wildlife biology 
doctoral student Richard B. Harris, $2,000 Bertha Morton Scholarship. 
Two students from Colville, Wash., won scholarships: forestry
freshman Ed Hoffman won $1,500 for the second year of a Mikalson 
Scholarship, and incoming freshman Greg Matlock won a Mikalson 
Scholarship of $6,000 over four years. A husband and wife from 
Duluth, Minn., won honors: forestry junior Michael R. Stubbs won a 
$750 Blackfoot Forest Protective Association Award and a $150 Silas 
R. Thompson Memorial Scholarship, and recreation management master's 
student Terese R. Stubbs won the $2,250 George Bright Memorial 
Scholarship and the $300 Fay Clark Memorial Scholarship.
Other winners include forestry senior David Bayer of 
Albuquerque. N.M.. $750 Blackfoot Forest Protective Association 
Award, $100 Bob Kennedy Memorial Award and $75 Earl F. Clark Memorial 
Scholarship; forestry senior Brian Townsend of Anderson. Mo., $750
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Blackfoot Forest Protective Association Award and $250 Foresters'
Ball Scholarship; forestry senior David C. Reiner of Ballwin, Ho., 
Outstanding Senior Award; wildlife biology master's student Jennifer 
Holmes of Bend, Ore., $2,000 Bertha Morton Scholarship; incoming 
freshman Loren Wikle of Calabasas, Calif.. Castles Brothers 
Scholarship of $2,400 over four years; forestry senior Paul J.
Maykish of Caldwell, N.J., $700 Tom Spaulding Memorial Scholarship 
and $100 Dean's Service Award; recreation management junior William 
Jarvis of Canadaiqua, N.Y.. $300 Blackfoot Forest Protective 
Association Book Award; resource conservation senior Michael L.
Gibeau of Canmore, Ala,, $250 Wildlife Society Wynn Freeman Award; 
forestry senior Abigail L. Kirkaldie of Casper, Wyo.. $300 Ken Davis 
Scholarship; forestry junior Evans Kuo of Geneva, Switzerland, $400 
Foresters' Ball Scholarship and $150 Roger Buckhahn Memorial Award; 
wildlife biology junior Karin Lehmkuhl of Golden, Colo.. $200 James 
C. Salinas Scholarship; wildlife biology senior Douglas G. Brimeyer 
of Holy Cross, Iowa, Boone and Crockett Book Award; and recreation 
management doctoral student Amy Braithwaite of Marshfield, Mass., 
$2,000 Gloria Barron Wilderness Society Scholarship.
Other students honored include: forestry senior Karen Mullen of 
McHenry, 111.. Outstanding Senior Award; forestry senior Brent 
Liberda of Minneapolis, Minn,. $600 for the fourth year of a Castles 
Brothers Scholarship; wildlife biology senior Vincent R. Muehter of 
Montville, N.J.. $350 Robert S. Morgan Memorial Scholarship; forestry 
senior Mark Rohweder of New Brighton, Minn., $250 Foresters' Ball 
Scholarship and Druids' Senior Service Award; forestry junior Michael 
L. March of Paulding, Ohio. $300 Fay Clark Memorial Scholarship and
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$200 James Bullock Memorial Award; forestry doctoral student 
Christine M. Brick of Pittsburgh, Penn.. $2,000 Bertha Morton 
Scholarship; resource conservation senior Darren S. Olsen of Sandy, 
Utah, $750 Blackfoot Forest Protective Association Award; forestry 
senior Thomas A. Heinlein of St. Albans, Vt.. $750 Blackfoot Forest 
Protective Association Award; Kirsten L. Bailey of St. Joseph, Mich.. 
$600 for the fourth year of a Plum Creek Scholarship; forestry senior 
Suzanne Decker of St. Mary's, Penn.. $500 Foresters' Ball 
Scholarship, $500 Russell Gates Memorial Award and $100 Chris Greene 
Memorial Award; wildlife biology master's student Jon S. Rachael of
State College,_Penn., $500 Danny On Memorial Scholarship; resource
conservation senior Robert W. Gray of Sumas, Wash.. $750 Blackfoot 
Forest Protective Association Award; forestry senior Michael A. 
Bashkin of Teaneck, N.J.. $700 Tom Spaulding Memorial Scholarship; 
forestry junior Brian Cook of Wilmette, 111.. $500 Foresters' Ball 
Scholarship and $375 Forestry Alumni Memorial Scholarship; and 
wildlife biology master's student Thomas G. Maeder of Wisconsin 
Rapids, Wise,. $2,250 George Bright Memorial Scholarship.
###
Contacts: Ray Karr, 721-8449, or Maureen Murphy, 243-5522.
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